
Veronica had been petting Fl do in’? Uf ri mariner, when round the 
corner of the kan^ll cam a. litw creature , tail stifly erect ■
and Toarinp, a diabolical grin on it’ b tiny, fee » "What 1I another one 
Fido ?" cried Veronica , " I -hall call thia Qno
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R.G,M dhurst» London; ■
* People heem to be off ndod in such unexpected ways., and one thing i
I’ve noticed, by bitter exp ri nee , is that they don't seem t o ' »

/ their letter ; to# one , being di ;pl ,y d around the country ■ide 2
Lord knows why I Myself I write for posterity H " 

KoNoDwyer* Aust - '
* Hal Roach* c next on the list i' "Topper Returns", Roland Young is to d
star again, of cour'. but Cif 01 L .ndis is to replace Constance Bonnet, ;
Carol ’’as in "Turnabout*• Walt Di'nry has completed nis "Fantasao" 
and "The Reluctant Dragon" and is mk ing "nlic: in Wonderland"» 
"Fantasao" s as you kno^, features a combination of Micky Mouse and, 
Leopold Stocowski’s Philadelphia Orchestra» Nico Combinations What ? ? ■
The famous* conductor plays ,11 the f asous op-res during the film arid 
Disney shows the spirit' behind tho song. One snows Earth in it’a pri- 1 
native form of one million yo?.j?s ago. The ound-projaction apparatus ■ 
i n 3Q delicate: that ohly one. Theater it fork c^vn oernhn it, H : e—|

- .^eWaL.WobbtArl ' .Aberdeen,, j
" G1 ,d to .ooQ'you^ro only thought of Holl in the buey time you’re going' 1 
to have thofe.s shaking hando with old frionde’. That’3 the way I look 
at it too. Think of them all* there in another 50 yearn - you and mo 
mooting at last^ Johnny standing rnnorvnds/for what?/Sam fighting a n . 
unu il, Michael organising ".nd'trying to make peaces Smith laughing to . 
himaeif. Ego and the m ;t of the London g;,n4 debating on motuphysich. J
and apace-travel5 JiMny Rathbone looking for the fairies and protest^-' ■
ing indignantly tnat hd'n not Hillary St Clair5 Eric Hopkins laying off 
hin chest ’at'great length of WordsworthB Dave quiotly sublimating . his a 
sax impulses/pn the pia^o’and Alfred loaning over hia ohouldbr ! and 
drawing pink surr ealism. And tno Americans - the Futurioss. Doc & DaW 
/ris/ 'pouting Technocracy wnile Wilson and Kornoluth just laff at the 
madness, of it allB Mo >ky snouting uothingness* Speer cold and precise, 
Rothman a second Will Temple, 4sj all anorjys ;; flock of ofazy girls— 1 
/indispensibl-e jny dear Douga/nnd n norde of utnors .and artists and 
editors, / NOT crazy ??/ Yes, it should be fun . - 6 . "

RoGoMedhurst. -London,
* Suppose vou5vo-heard of Hal Chibbett’s spook ?? Sid and I investig
ated that spook. They stuffed me oodily into the back of the ' famous, 
cupboard-under-tne-stairs, raumed a table in h,rds and squeezed V in at 
tho other sideo Told me not to move — Idea yvs to turn the table- of 
course, but that didn't move either^ And, thos they kept me suffering a. 
in blackness?for a.solid hour_wo didn’t get a single tap, Harold bri
ghtened the proceedings by toiling us of a family circle that persov—- 
eered for 2 0 years before they got a table to. turn It "
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r<3d liftht from the chamber beyond the door spilled' like 
liq id fire, so tierce and vivid that it seemed as if it; could onlv be 
accompanied by the scorching heat of an open furnace; but it held ont/ 
a slight appreciable warkth. It blazed down from huye crimson arc? 
ranged along the cornices of the iner roon a Ing X hin

™ a great mass^ball oposite in "hich 
a pale yellow streak of lightning forked and flickered with a faint

so^nd* li/ht struck scarlet highlights from the" Fleaning 
Krs cage like a gigantic chicken-coop which filled ’

to within a yard of the walls. And within the 
cag. something monsterous and incredible stood motionless 
them. Simon could seo it sonotihos,
dreams. Something immense and frightful!- 
copper, balancing on angled L 
a few seconds ho saw it "then, and for the

, staring at
ydars afterwards, in uneasy 

■ listening like burnished— - , a.Lining iiko burnished
like bars ot plated metal. Only for

LV8’’

W a lX'An°aMs H°”iS a stfn «a»

Di mcii'ram, Liverpoo-—
°ryY °f Dioods^ed is finished, an international"' 

movement like Esperanto - with the peace-aims which it has, win be 
lize a breath of fresh-air in a slaughter-house. You,/Yes, YOU/ as a 
pacifist ,/If._you__are one or not/upholding the ideal of world peace and 
world-fraternity, and as a S-f fan, supporting the conception of a 
vorld-state and the dissolusion of national fronteers, should definit-

natlor.allsn leading into mutant’LX’ 
can b^a^ihlng LhAtAhllAL81// ef ^P9’. it

Whilo a LrtM oa/only
It is this lack of interfraternization between national croups which 
is responsible for the success of the Hitler movement in Gorihhy. The 
Gorman youth have boon trained to regard the Romanic race as a super
ior strain to +hat of other races} they regard FrChChmon Poles Enr"- 
ishmon etc, as degenerates. But ifx through some-international’mediui 
thiy could have pot to khO’* - persohaly - soi e of those ’’dopoherate" 
races, (instead Or obtaining all of their knowledge per the "Voelkie - 
schor Beobaohter" -- Hitler's official mouthpiece) they w0Uld have 
come to realise that these "depenertes" -ere, after all, not so verv 
ditieront from themselves. " 7

। Hon. Holmes. L^vo^n o!
My humble thanx to those readers who have writon to five tneir^c’” 

ticisu Of H.S.", both Of then, I»m niad they liked it^ andlhop^' 
thi^stenoiii^T^ia Up' 1 11U3t aPPolopise for the bad cuttlSf uf

is stencili, I didn t account tor the contrariness of this tvpero

R o.olkiehave


